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WEEK

Aroma Restaurant | Southgate Street | 01452 413108

Cafe Rene | Southgate Street | 01452 309340

This authentic restaurant in the heart of Gloucester is a hit with locals,
tourists and businesses alike. Signature dishes include Lamb Chukka,
Pomfret Fry and Kozhi Vepudu. The popular Chettinadu dishes are made
from a blend of 18 spices.

At Café Rene you can experience some of Gloucester’s historic
surroundings. Relax in the friendly atmosphere inside and out, with
candlelit dining & the Chef ’s Daily Specials. Whether you would like to
eat, drink or just have a cup of fresh coffee, Café René is the place to be!

Lunch Offer: Buy one get one FREE on all courses (Mon
14 - Sun 20 July)

10% off your food bill (drinks not included)
Subject to availability. Booking advised.

Dinner Offer: Buy one get one FREE on main course
(except Fri 18 & Sat 19 July)
The Barge | The Barge Arm, Gloucester Docks | 01452 506779
A traditional English style restaurant offering a relaxed, friendly traditional
English fayre using fresh local ingredients, all homecooked.

FREE 1/2 of Pepsi or Lemonade with every meal
purchased. (Valid Tues 15 - Thu 17 July)
Cafe Nerva | City Museum & Art Gallery, Brunswick Road
01452 396131
Serving hot drinks, cakes, sandwiches and a variety of lunchtime specials.

The Fountain Inn | Westgate Street | 01452 522562
A warm and welcoming historic pub serves up excellent food and quality
real ale.

10% off final food bill
Folk Museum Tearooms | Folk Museum, Westgate Street
01452 396868
Serving hot and cold drinks and cakes. Or just bring your own picnicand
enjoy with the family in the Folk Museum Garden.

10% off hot and cold drinks and cakes.

10% off any purchase from Cafe Nerva
Hedley’s Tea and Coffee House | Westgate Street
01452 500090
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Delicious breakfasts and lunches cooked to order in this charming
Grade II listed tea and coffee house. Gloucester’s oldest surviving retail
premises, featuring original 15th century wooden beans, also offers a
range of homemade cakes and pastries. Cool down on hot summer days
with fresh fruit smoothies and ice cream milkshakes.

FREE Portuguese custard tart or cookie with any
order from our sandwich, jacket potato or light lunch
selection.
FREE hot drink (coffee, tea or hot chocolate) with a Full
English Breakfast order.
Hedley’s Sandwich Bar | Westgate Street | 01452 310100
Made to order sandwiches and salads to go from Hedley’s Sandwich
Bar. Directly opposite Shire Hall and just around the corner from the
Cathedral. Homemade quiches and cakes are particularly wiorth trying.

Lunch Meal Deal: Sandwich, drink & snack for £3.60
(single filling sandwich, can of drink and a packet of Walkers Crisps
or a Cadbury’s chocolate bar)
Breakfast Meal Deal: Bacon or Sausage Bap, hot drink
and a small juice for £3.80
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Spend
Local

For every £1 spent in
Gloucester,

Up to 70p goes back
into the local economy

But for the same
£1 spent outside of
the city or online
this drops to just 5p

The Knobbly Cob | Westgate Street | 01452 380754

On Toast | West Quay, Gloucester Docks | 01452 505440

The Knobbly Cob sandwich Bar is based in the middle of Westgate
Street in Gloucester town centre and has become one of Gloucester’s
favourite sandwich shops established in 1997. We have an unrivalled
reputation for a fast friendly service. Serving Baguettes, Sandwiches,
Panini’s, Jacket Potatoes, Salad Boxes, Coffee, Americano, Latte,
Cappuccino, Hot Chocolates, Cakes

Producing a wide range of tasty, toasted sandwiches. To eat in or take
out.

Morning Promotion: - Bacon Bap £1.39 (Fresh Floured
Bap from our local Baker with cooked to order Bacon)
served until 11.30

15% off all toasted sandwiches.
Reid’s Coffee House | Northgate Street | 01452 381 773
Enjoy tea, coffee and cakes, plus homemade meals are available.

Spend £5 and get a FREE cake worth £1.60

Lunch Promotion: - All Baguettes, Sandwiches, Sub rolls
with a canned soft drink for £3.00

Salt Waters | The Barge Arm, Gloucester Docks | 01452 300631

Afternoon Promotion: - Tea or Coffee of your choice
with a slice of cake from our cake counter £2.50

FREE tea or coffee with any sandwich or salad
purchased

Molly’s Bar | Westgate Street | 01452 303629

Sebz | Northgate Street | 01452 310 599

Traditional pub in the heart of historic Gloucester.

FREE glass of wine or house beer with your main meal

Gift shop and tea room.

Mediterannean restaurant and tapas bar

20% off your total bill (Mon 14 - Thu 17 July)
10% off your total bill (Fri 18 - Sat 19 July)

Na Lampang | Kingsholm Road | 01452 382 970
Gloucester Na Lampang is dedicated to providing an authentic Thai
dining experience for locals and visitors alike, gathering a loyal following.
Na Lampang offers an extensive selection of authentic home cooked
Thai cuisine that is light, fresh and traditional. The cosy, homely feel of Na
Lampang will make you feel instantly at home.

2 course Thai dining & a bottle of Thai beer £10.95
Not valid on Saturday. Booking required,
Lamb and Prawn dishes £2 supplementary
The Northend Vaults | Northgate Street
A family run alehouse in the heart of historic Gloucester. We offer a
warm welcome, first class ales and wines; and a menu of homecooked
pub grub favourites in our historic bar and large garden.

The Sylhet | Westgate Street | 01452 310366
Our dishes are prepared with care and attention to ensure a perfect
dining experience.

15% off a sit-down meal during BiG Eat Week
Topoly’s Italian Restaurant | Southgate Street | 01452 331062
Homemade Italian food. A family-run restaurant serving pasta, pizza,
specialities, steaks and fish. Established in 1990.

10% off whole bill (excluding existing offers)
Valid Sunday through to Thursday evenings, and
Monday to Saturday lunch. Booking advised.

A 2-course lunch or supper for £8.50 per person
Oliver Twist Cafe | Northgate Street | 01452 381 773
Enjoy tea, coffee and cakes, plus homemade meals are available.

Spend £5 and get a FREE cake worth £1.60

Information is accurate at time of going to print. Marketing Gloucester Ltd., Gloucester City Council and other businesses and organisations listed
in this guide reserve the right to alter or cancel aspects of the programme in the event of unforeseen circumstances. Marketing Gloucester Ltd.
and Gloucester City Council cannot be held responsible for any changes to the offers made. Every care has been taken to ensure the accuracy of
information in this guide. You accept all risks and responsibility for losses, damages, costs and other consequences arising directly or indirectly from
using this guide and any information and material available from it.
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